Information Science Concentration/Minor
Certification Form

FOR HOTEL STUDENTS ONLY

Student Name: ___________________________ Expected Graduation Date (m/y): _______

College: ___________________________ Major: ___________________________

Please do not change courses to “INFO “ on this form if you took another cross-listed version – for example, do not write “INFO 2040” if you took CS 2850. Forms submitted without a transcript with courses underlined will not be processed.

Information Science Minor Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H ADM 3740</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H ADM 4890 or AEM 3220</td>
<td>Concentration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H ADM 4760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transcript attached _____

Relevant courses highlighted _____

BRING THIS COMPLETED FORM AND AN OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPT TO 236 GATES HALL FOR VERIFICATION AND NOTATION ON YOUR TRANSCRIPT.

FOR IS ADMINISTRATIVE USE ONLY

IS Administrator: Initial here when all steps have been completed: ___________

College registrar has been notified: ___________

Database has been updated: ___________
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